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Chapter 1 : Books similar to Paintball Blast
Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox is an interesting and suspenseful narrative about young Max, a well mannered friend
and teammate of Tyler. All was well in the paintball world until Max and Ryan encounter new comer Ryan.

Nov 28, Banks rated it it was amazing Spoiler Alert!!!!!!! This is an amazing book to read. This book is
realistic fiction and this book tells us that if we cheat that it will not do you any better because you will later
on get caught. Max Hauser is in the middle of a paintball game and he is running to the center station which is
in the middle of the field and basically controls the field. On his way over there, there were paintballs shot at
him so w Spoiler Alert!!!!!!! When he looked through his scope to see if one of the two opponents was out
there, he saw one guy has his back to Max so Max pulls the trigger and marks the guy. Max has played
paintball for a couple of years and he knows when he is in trouble or not. When Max when back to the
clubhouse he ran into his friend Tyler who played paintball with him. Tyler then basically told him that when
the guy who marked Max when inside the clubhouse, the he was talking to the assistant manager and that
where laughing and the assistant manager said " Did it work" and the tall guy said yes. Max was confused and
wanted to figure this out so he walked up to the guy and congratulated the guy on the shot. They then told
each other their names and the boys name was Ryan. The boy then told Max that he a rookie or a starter. He
then told Max that he was lucky and just shot in that direction and hit him which was a one in a hundred shot.
Ryan then brought up the challenge cup which is where you have to make your own paintball team and work
your way to the top. He then knew that he had cheated but he just had to prove it. So Max got a couple of
paintball friends to join him in the tournament. On the opening day, Max figured out that the only way to
prove that Ryan was cheating was to beat him and figure out information. They flew by the competition but in
the semi-finals, Ryan was trapped and there was three guys around him. As Max watched Ryan, he saw that
when he shot one time three paintballs came out and that eliminated all of those guys. It also said that is only
comes in yellow which is the color they used the whole entire time. The next day the last day of the
tournament Max printed that out and put it on the managers desk. The match then came down to Max, Tyler,
and Ryan. Max and Tyler made a plan and Max moved from down the right side and Ryan shot at him and
missed which lead 3 paintball markers on the wall proving to the manager that Ryan was cheating but the
game continued. When Max got to the other side he saw that there was a box of TripleBlast Three-Ball
Paintballs there and he put those in his pocket to give to the manager. Right after than Max hid and Tyler ran
in the middle of the field distracting Ryan which caused Ryan to shoot and give away his position. Right then
Max saw him and marked Ryan to win the tournament. This was a great book. One thing that I really like is
the fact that it provides things you can use in life like not cheating and if you cheat it will get you nowhere. I
also liked when the manager told him that Ryan was not cheating but then later on he found out that Ryan was
cheating. I liked it because it taught me a great lesson and it was short but very good. This is great and the
author writes some great books. One connection I can make is that many people in this world cheat on test and
things like that and end up getting caught kind of like Ryan. This is an amazing book and if I was you I was
get this book. I am giving this a 4 and a half star rating because it was short and sweet but they could have
added a little more drama like Ryan wins but ends up getting the trophy taken away or something like that.
But, other than that it is an amazing book and I would want you guys to read it.
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Chapter 2 : Open Library: Paintball Blast âˆ· [Jake Maddox] â‹® Books Online
Paintball Blast (Jake Maddox Sports Stories) [Jake Maddox, Sean Tiffany] on www.nxgvision.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. Max and Tyler have been paintball partners for a long time when they realize that something's strange
at the paintball field.

This is an amazing book to read. This book is realistic fiction and this book tells us that if we cheat that it will
not do you any better because you will later on get caught. Max Hauser is in the middle of a paintball game
and he is running to the center station which is in the middle of the field and basically controls the field. Aliah
Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox is an interesting and suspenseful narrative about young Max, a well mannered
friend and teammate of Tyler. All was well in the paintball world until Max and Ryan encounter new comer
Ryan. Ryan seemed to have supernatural skill in taking down two opponents with one shot. This book is
action packed! It involves cheating ,shooting and friendship Hunter Warning: This book is realistic fiction and
published by Stone Arch Books. This book is about; when two paintball players start losing paintball to a new
player named Ryan and the two paintball players set out to prove that Ryan is cheating. In the book the two
paintball players names are Max Hauser and Tyler. The book starts off in a paintball game, Max get Max saw
Ryan aim his marker about 3 feet above his head, yet Ryan still tagged him. How could that be? When Max
takes his concern to the paintball manager, the man th Max that day goes against him and his team with his
team and when he gets shot he sees two other paint balls on the wall. Cade Yandell Best friends on a team to
win it all together! The story revolves around 3 main characters who are Max a great player and his teamate
and best friend Tyler and a new kid in town named Ryan who is better than everyone playing as it appears!
Max smells something fishey but just does not know what it is, Ryan is hitting everyone! Max tries to watch
him a nd fund out how he is doing so good if he is not "cheating". Cornell Poder Xavier M. Max and Tyler are
best friends that always play paintball together. Then they realize some thing is a little strange in the field. His
name is Ryan. He always wins and he has never lost a single game. Max plays a round with him and discovers
something odd. He lost and Ryan only took one shoot and hit max. He reports it to the referee but he says it
could have been anyone. He and his friend, Tyler, are big time shooters Max got suspicious when Ryan
missed and made a cheap shot, meang he misses and still makes a hit. Daniel Saucedo This is going to tell us
about a a boy name Max and his best friend name Tyler. They play paintball and they are good at it. Then one
day a boy name Ryan came to town and beat Max and Tyler in a paintball game. Max think that Ryan cheated
because Ryan said that he never played paintball. This story is fiction. The setting of the story is at the
paintball field. This is a person vs person story. Max finds out that there is a paintball that shoots Aaron This
is an amazing short book. It is about a boy and his friend who are very good paintball players that are starting
to notice something. Turns out they were right he was cheating. The boy was using a gun that shot 3 BBs at
once. I recomend this book to people looking for a fun short story. Christian This was a very good book. There
is a kid and he loves driving Go- Karts. He turns 12 and has to race with older kids that are better and more
experienced. The kids are also very mean to him during the races. So he does not do good at first. Read more
to find out! Brenda My son and I read this book together. In this story two friends want to win a paintball
tournament and they think the other team is cheating. By observing and using the internet for information they
do prove that the captain of the other team is cheating. This was a fast pace story. Kendall Martino this book
was a blast it was awesome. Ben Schmoker I liked Paintball Blast because it shows me how kids can have fun
in wierd ways Damarcus Johnson This book was a little good. Even the guy cheated. Lucas Newton it was
very interesting,action packed. Jon I liked it. I prefere it to people who like mysteries. Jack D Easy book and
fun to read. Kylie i dont like paintball thst much so i didnt enjoy this book Jordan Drilling I liked this book, it
was okay. Texas State Poder Max and Tyler have been paintball partners for a really long time until something
strange is happening. Recently this new player Ryan started playing Alex Bishop this book tells you all about
paintball. Rebel Force 4 Browse by Genre.
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Chapter 3 : Paintball Blast
Paintball Blast (Jake Maddox Sports Stories) by Jake Maddox and a great selection of similar Used, New and Collectible
Books available now at www.nxgvision.com

Chapter 4 : Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox
A Jake Maddox Sports Story by JAKE MADDOX. Buy a discounted Paperback of Paintball Blast online from Australia's
leading online bookstore. Booktopia has Paintball Blast, Impact Books.

Chapter 5 : Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox | eBay
Max and Tyler have been paintball partners for a long time when they realize that something's strange at the paintball
field. A new player in town, Ryan, has just started playing and winning.

Chapter 6 : Jake Maddox: List of Books by Author Jake Maddox
Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox, , available at Book Depository with free delivery worldwide.

Chapter 7 : Paintball problems - ECU Libraries Catalog
Jake Maddox, author of Paintball Blast (Impact Books. a Jake Maddox Sports Story), on LibraryThing LibraryThing is a
cataloging and social networking site for booklovers Home Groups Talk Zeitgeist.

Chapter 8 : www.nxgvision.com: Jake Maddox: Books, Biography, Blogs, Audiobooks, Kindle
Paintball Blast by Jake Maddox A readable copy. All pages are intact, and the cover is intact. Pages can include
considerable notes-in pen or highlighter-but the notes cannot obscure the text.

Chapter 9 : Paintball Blast | Capstone Library
Best books like Paintball Blast: #1 Raymond and Graham Rule the School (Raymond and Graham, #1) #2 Andrew Lost
On the Dog (Andrew Lost #1) #3 The Case o.
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